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MEN GUESTS CITY

Party on Trade Tour of West
Is Delighted.

PERSONNEL IS NOTABLE

Industrial, Port ami Residential
Centers of City and Highway

Are Seen by Visitors.

Vlth Portland as on of the last
tarrying: points on their 7000-mil- e

survey of the west, 42 Chicago- - busi-
ness men, members of the Chicago
Association of Commerce, arrived in
the city at 7 o'clock yesterday mom --

ins and passed an obviously pleasant
and beneficial day making the ac-
quaintance of Portland as a city of
industries and homes, with a port
that is destined to greatness among
the maritime cities of the world. At
2 o'clock this morning" their special
train drew out of Union station to
return to the middle west.

The excursion of Chicago business
men. notables all. traveling under the
name of the Pacific Coast Trade tour,
and sponsored by the interstate and
foreign trade committee of the Chi- -
cago Association of Commerce, left
the home cily on May I and will de-
train, there on May 53. The party
came west via Kl Paso and thenceto
Los Angeles, and its members were
prominently in attendance at the
foreign trade conventions in San
Francisco last week.

W. TV. Balrd Heads Party.
Leading the delegation are W. W.
aird. president of the association, as

honorary chairman, and John P. Hov-lan- d,

of the interstate
and foreign trade division, as active
chairman. John "V. Thomas, nt

of the Great Lakes Trust
company, is n.

During the forenoon the Chicago
isitors, accompanied by a committee

from, the local Chamber of Commerce,
made an automobile tour of the indus-
trial and residence sections of Port-
land. They were taken to the muni-
cipal terminal, where great interest
was shown in the 1.000,000-bush- el

grain elevator and the modern and
comprehensive nature of the huge
project. Later they toured the North
Portland industrial district, and the
residential districts of East Portland
and Portland Heights. Lurlng the
afternoon, in a column of motor cars,
the middle westerners were taken
over the Columbia river highway, as
guests of the Chamber of Commerce,
visiting the Bonneville fish hatchery
and dining at Chanticleer Inn.

Del I eh t Is Expressed.
Expressions of amazed interest and

delight were the burden of conversa-
tion among the guests as they re-
viewed the local industrial field, the
port, the residential districts with
their flowered lawns, and the high-
way.

At noon the Chicago visitors were
the guests of the members forum of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce at
a luncheon at the Chamber dining
room. A great spirit of good fellow-
ship prevailed, and the Chicago men
In responding to the call for talks ex-
pressed appreciation for the liveliest
reception which, they had received at
any city on the excursion.

Charles Berg, chairman of the mem-
bers' forum, presided, and the score
or more of visitors from the "windy
city" occupied the guest tables at the
center of the room. As representa-
tives of the Chicago delegation four
of the members were called upon for
brief talks following which there
"was a roll call at which each one of
the visitors was asked to rise and
give his name and business connec-
tions.

The personnel of the Chicago party
was as follows:

W. W. Balrd. t of the Chicago
Association of Commerce, chairman; John
P. Hovtand, of the inter-
state and foreign trade division, Chicago
Association of Commerce,
James W. Thomas, iircat
Lakes Trust company; Fred K. Boll man,
advertising manager Ifart Scha finer &.

Marx; Dr. G. W. Boot, Rush Medical col-
lege; Irving L. Brown, nerretary Chicago
Kurniture, Market association; John IX.

Buckley, (talcs manager Cornell Wood
Products company ; Frederick Budinger,
general manager Keith Brothers & Co. ;
Is'ctl M. Clark, managing editor "System";
A. C. Cronkrite, sales manager Universal
Portland Cement company; William R.
Tawos, Central Trust com-
pany; John V. Farwell, John V. Karwell
Co.; George B. Foster. Commonwealth Edi-
son Company; E F. Hamm. president
Blakely Printing company; E. I. Hartig,

Joseph T. Ryerfon & Son;
Hugo Hart man nr Hart m an n Trunk com-
pany ; K. W. Houjsor, president Barnes-Cro.sb- y

Co. ; J. J. Kearney, president
Stearns Klectrie Paste company: Edward
S. la Bart, publicity director Wilson &
Co. ; Dr. Walter Uchtenstein, manager
foreign trade department First National
Bank of Chicago; 1.. H. MrCormick, gen-
eral agent Rock Island railroad ; W. a.

Morava Construction company; Peter
A. Mortenson. superintendent Chicago pub-
lic schools; Fred Nickla, Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce: H. C. Niemann, presi-
dent H. C. Niemann Co.; David A.'Noyes,
Noyes & Jackson; Samuel C. Oshorn, rn

Manufacturing company; p. B. Palm-
er Jr., pales manager Ferctval B. Palmer

Co.; W. O. R. Pierce, commercial agent
Chicago Telephone company ; W. S. Pow-
ers, W ilson Brothers; William W. Reid,
wholesale leather; Allan Ross, IX B. Kisk
fz Co.; M. Schoenthal. Morris Wool Silkcompany; Professor John A. Scott, North-
western university; Wallace K. Smith, staffcorrespondent Chicago American; H. M.
Smith, Underwood & Underwood: I M.
Stone, president George K. Marshall Co.;
J. H. Waldcn, Walden Typesetting com-pany; Horace I. Welis. Travelers Insur-ance company; George M. Spangler, man-ager convention bureau; H. H. tiarver, for-
eign trade commissioner, and Spearman
Lewis, pres representative, all of the Chi-cago Association of Commerce.

Minister to Honduras Kesigns.
WASHINGTON. May 17. T. Sam-bol- a

Jones, American minister to
Honduras, has resigned his post and
his resignation has been accepted, the
state department announced today.
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Triple Trading Stamps will be given with all
cash purchases made throughout the this
week. Thrifty shoppers will be quick to take
advantage' of this cash saving.
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Merchandise Reliable Methods

departments

Helping Everybody to Down Living Costs!

to

Every man, woman and child in Portland help in Bringing Down Living Costs by their shopping at store during Jubilee Week. We are doingpart by giving away Hundreds of Thousands of Trading Stamps and offering Extraordinary Bargains throughout the various "departments of the store. Make
out a list of the things you need, bring it in and get

For
1

Reliable

Triple Trading Stamps means that you will receive three stamps in place of
with every cash purchase amounting to 10c or more. Trading Stamps rep-

resent a direct cash saving on the money you spend and they cost you absolutely
nothing; therefore, everything you buy at this store adds materially to your
income. Do your shopping as early in the day as possible.

FESTIVAL NEEDS PRIZES

MOKE CASH OR TROPHY CCPS
WANTED BY COMMISSION.

Entries for Epochal Rose Parade
Belns Received Daily

Many Ontside Points.

Promises of outside participation in
Portland's epochal rose festival' pa-

rade, to be held during Shrine week,
are arriving daily at headquarters.
Many are from comparatively distant
Oregon cities, while not a few are
from other large cities of the Pacific
northwest.

A letter received yesterday from
Eric V. Hauser. president of the Rose
Kestival association, from the secre-
tary of the municipal council of Vic-
toria. B. G, on of the of
Victoria, Is as follows:

"1 am to express to you the thanks
of His Worship the Mayor and the
Council for your invitation to partici-
pate In the parade, and to
state that the same is cordially ac-
cepted, and also say that the city of
Victoria will endeavor to be repre-
sented' in the parade."

Similar in purpose is a letter from
the Vancouver Board of Trade, Brit-
ish Columbia, and while no definite
promise is extended, assurance is
given that this Canadian city has the
matter under consideration
and will probably send an entry.

While outside participation, with a
prize of $500 cash in prospect,

is occasioning keen interest, Win-thro- p

Hammond, chairman of the flor-
al" "parade committee, and H. R. Blau-vel- t.

assistaant chairman, are seeking
strenuously to glean from the local
field a sufficiency of cash contribu-
tions and trophies to allocate among
the various in the pageant.
Necessity Tor closing the prize list
at an early date makes it imperative
that contributions be in the hands of
the committee without further

"A vast amount of work remains to
be done after, the cash prize fund is
in our hands" said Mr. Hammond yes
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terday. "While numerous citizens
pledged cash or trophy cups, the ag-
gregate at present is quite insuffi-
cient for the various entries and clas
sification for which awards must be
posted. The committee urges upon
Portland citizens the need for imme-
diate response, in order to insure
prize list with the dig-
nity and beauty of the 1920 floral pa-
rade by which the fame of Portland
will be indelibly impressed upon many
thousands of eastern visitors."

Among the contributions announced
yesterday are the following: Willam-
ette Iron & Steel Co., trophy cup, elab-
orately engraved, cash value $100;
Tru Blu Biscuit company, trophy cup
or $50 cash; Winthrop Hammond,
trophy cup, or $50 cash; Batterfield
Bros., trophy cup or $50 cash; Mason-Ehrma- n

company, $100 cash; Clear-
ing association, trophy cup or
$100 cash.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nian- .
Main 070, Automatic 560-9- 5.
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DING STAMP

May 17th 22d, Inclusive

Hundreds of Thousands of Tradin

Week

Given Away During' This Event

TRADING STAMP
CASH PURCHASE

Stamns

1
Out-of-tow- n customers ordering by mail" will Triple Stamps on cash

purchases the as shopping person.
10 days be allowed which to return O. D. sales checks for stamps. All

other cash sales checks must be presented at Stamp Booth on the day purchase is
made in order to get

FILLED STAMP BOOKS REDEEMED CASH FLOOR

Single Stamps Given Charge Customers Accounts (No. Matter How Long Standing) Are Full May

See Special Attraction in One of Our Morrison Street Windows
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IFOR ITCHING TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo
There is one remedy that seldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and tnat makes tne
soft, clear and healthy

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a sate, anti-
septic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe lor tender, sensitive skins.

Tie E. W.Rose Co Cleveland, Ol

Grow Your Hair
FREE RECIPE.

After being almost totally bald a Ker
York business man grew hatr and now
baa prolific growth at ago of 66 for
which ha wil send the genuine raeipa
free on request to any man or woman who
wishes to orercome dandruff or grain new
hail growth. Or testing box of the prep
oration, Kotaiko. will be mailed with
recipe if yon send 10 eta., stamps or
il?er. His address la John H. Br it tain

BT-30- Station F. Now York, N. Y.

Cut This Out It Is Worth
Money

Cat out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail it to Foley A Co., 28S5 Shef-
field Chicago, 111., 'writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a. trial package con-
taining; Foley's Honey and Tar, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills for pain in sides and back:
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness, headache, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

"3
. 17 to 22

If you are not saving stamps start a book at
once and reap the benefit of this special offer.
Triple Trading Stamps given all this week with
cash purchases in all of the store.
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TOTtfiVHa.A Price 35c
SAFE and speedy relief ."

for COLD S.HEADXCHE and LA GRIPPB
Also good for earache, rheumatism,lumbago, neuritis, joint pains,
pain generally and ovcr-fatig-

"PAINT" THAT IS

FATAL TO CORNS

Chemist's Discovery Causes Tbem to
Dry Up and Fall Off.

If you want to be rid of corns and
callouses, simply paint them with the
preparation known as Cactus Corn
Compound. This "paint," the discov-
ery of a chemist, ends the pain al-
most immediately and in a short time
the corn or callous dries up and fallsxoff.

A small bottle of Cactus Corn Com-
pound, costing only a few. cents, is
sufficient to end dozens of corns. It
can be used in the privacy of the
home and is absolutely safe, whereascutting is dangerous and makes corns
grow Taster.

, Don't suffer from corns. Paint them
and kill them. Tour druggist has
Cactus Corn Compound arid will re-
fund your money if it disappoints
you. Adv.
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Your Daily
Shave

The Perfect Shaving Cream

There ia no shaving: method that
approaches the Eionall way.

Tou grrow to like EZONALL more
and more every' time you shave. .

Not only can you SHAVE IN HALF
THE TIME old ways require, but your
face feels fine during and after shavi-
ng:. No matter how tough your beard
or how tender your skin EZONALL
will you shaving- - comfort you
never dreamed was possible. It com-
forts your skin, creating a healthy
glow. The pure, refreshing cream rids
the pores of their impurities. It is a
hygienic, antiseptic skin food, bene-
ficial to the face, and leaves the skin
smooth and soft.

EZONALL is sold by all drug stores,
department stores and toilet counters.
In tubes. 60c: jars, 1.00. (The JAR
holds four times as much as the tube;
contains several months of shaving
comfort; and is the most economical
way to buy EZONALL.)

Ezonall Products Company
- Miaalom St,1- - Sa Francis!--, Cal.


